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The Buildings and Can1pus
THE BooNE JUNIOR COLLEGE CAMPUS co nsists of two buildings loca ted on a
23-acre site. These buildin gs were finan ced by a $925,000 bond iss ue pa ssed
in Boone Community School Distri ct on September 12, 1966; a $625,000
grant from th e federal Hi gher Educa tion Facilities Co mmi ssion; and other
local fund s collected und er th e 21/ ~-mill schoolh o use levy. Th e bond iss ut>
wa s passed by an Iowa record- 95.89 per ce nt.
THE ACADEMIC BUILDI NG co ntain s nin e ge nera l
classrooms; la boratori es for science, secretarial
science, and drafting; th e library; stud ent center;
faculty and admin istrative offices; and a 500-seat auditorium. Th e buildin~
contains approximately 49,000 sq uare f eet.

ACADEMIC
BUILDING

The building ex terior is of red brick with white, pre-cast concr ete accents. Th e
interior walls are concrete block with glazed tile in th e co rridors. Th e co rridor
floors are of black terrazzo. Other floor area s a re vinyl tile exce pt for carpet
in the library, auditorium, and so me administrative offices. Ceilings ar e of
the acoustical, drop-in variety with th e exce ption of the auditorium whi ch ha s
a unique arrangement to provide th e best acoustical effect.
The building is completely a ir-conditioned and is stea m hea ted with individual th ermostatic controls for each room .
Unique features of th e building include electri c, acoustical walls which allow
division of th e auditorium for multiple use durin g a given time, one of th e
finest lighting and sound sys tems of any auditorium in central Iowa, a complete vending machine food service in th e Student Center, and completely
modern stud y fa ciliti es in th e college librar y.
LIBRARY
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GYMN ASIUM
THE PHYS ICAL EDUCATION BUILDING co ntain s a
reg ula tion college ba sk etba ll floor whi ch ca n be
di vid ed by mea ns of an electri c wall. Divi sion of
thi s a rea provid es individu a l teachin g areas for me n's a nd wom e n's physica l
education. Wh e n divided , ea ch area is equal in size to a reg ulation high school
ba ske tball floor. Physical educa tion teachin g sta tion s are a lso provid ed on th e
balco ny level. These areas may also be divid ed by a n electric wall. Men' s and
wome n's locker room s are located on th e ma in floor level. Th e building con·
tain s approximately 21 ,500 square fee t of fl oor spa ce. A co mplete program of
physica l educa tion is co mple me nted by th e fin est gy mn as ti c a nd ph ys ica l educa tion equipm e nt ava ilable.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
BUILDING

Fa ciliti es for intercollegiate ba sketba ll includ e sea tin g spa ce for 2 ,000
p eople ; two electric score board s; s ix r ectangular glass ba ckboard s, which are
rai sed and lowered electri ca lly; a nd a complete publi c a ddress syste m.
Th e inte ri or a nd ex terior co nstru cti on is s imilar to th e Aca demi c Building .
TH E 2:3 -ACRE CAM PUS will Le co mple tely seed ed
a nd sodd ed this s prin g. Pa rking s pa ce for 225
stud e nt ca rs and 4 0 fa cult y a nd vis itor ca rs is
located north of th e buildin gs. A circula r drive will be co mpleted directl y
so uth of th e A ca de mi c Building thi s summ e r. Thi s driv e will provide easier
a ccess for vi sitors and additio na l parkin g s pa ce.

THE
CAMPUS
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Historical Sketch
Bo o E J UN IOR COLLEGE was esta bli shed by the Boo ne Independe nt School Di strict in
Ma rch , 1927, and h as operated co ntinuo usly since that time. Th e institution has g rown
throug h two stages of develop ment s in ce its establi shment and is now ente rin g a third
stage of eve n greater magnitud e.
The College will beco me a ca mpus cente r of the Des Moines Area Communit y Co llege
Jul y 1, ] 969. This development gives furth e r impetus for Boone Juni o r Col lege to
become a part o f a g reat educat ional complex.
Beginning with a n enrollment of 60 stud ents in September of 1927, th e institution has
gro wn to the point of se rving nea rl y 600 students in 1969. Accommodations were mad e
in 1927 to loca le the co llege in th e hi g h schoo l building. Thi s arrangement ser ved the
11 eeds of the instituti on until the fa ll of 1955 when the co llege was moved to Franklin
Hall loca ted o n a 11/i -acre campus in th e north part of the city. As th e co llege expanded,
.id diti o na l fa cilities we re used lo acco mm odate a gro wing e nrollment. The old Nationa l
Guard a rm o ry was used for athletic a nd ph ys ica l education ac tiviti es ; th e Educationa l
Building of th e First Pres byte rian Church for th e Department of Music; .the Boone
Hig h School for severa l science a nd art classes; and the Hyan Hi gh Schoo l gy mnasium
for i nlercoll egiate bas ketba ll.
Jn Sep te mbe r, 1968, the co llege was m oved to its present site on the so utheast city
limits. The present location lend s th e co llege easy access for the co mmuting stude nts
and provides ampl e area for the college to implement the man y acad emic and community fun ctio ns it desires to serve.
The purpose of th e institution , as organized in 1927, was to m ake available two yea rs
of co llege study for stud ents desirin g work leadin g to profession al objectives as well as
those inte rested in the liberal arts degree. In the intervening years, the o riginal purpose
has been ex panded to provide a more exte nsive program of educati on for adults as well
as students in othe r phases of p ost-hig h school education. The institution will conti nue
to gro w in an era of rapidly changing conditi ons in our society.
TYP ICAL CLASSROOM
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Architects

ARCHITECTS AND CoNTHACTO HS

ARCHITECTS Assoc1ATED

. $

81,367

Des Moines, Iowa

Prime Contractors
ROTI-l & ASSOC IATES, ge n era l con lraclo r

877,072

Storm Lake, Iowa
L.A . F ULTON & SONS, I NC., mechanical co 11Lrat:Lor

268,152

Des Moines, Iowa
D EL KIMREY ELECTR IC, e l e cLrical co nlractor

86,;{2]

Minburn, Iowa

Equipment Contractors

52,509

WHELANS .

Topeka, Kansas
TRIANGLE SCHOOL SERVICE

32,747

Sioux Fall s, South Dakota
FANDREJ & MuLvEY, !Ne .

.

Miscellaneous contra ctors
TOTAL

L6J

17,899

Des Moines, Iowa

.

65,355
$1,481,422

